Havana F.A.I.T.H. Riders
July 11, 2016
Minutes
Present: Anthony Friend, Donald Full, Susan Full, Lyle Lascelles, Ken Meyer,
Cindy Mibbs, Roger Prater, Sophia Prater, Pam Pratt, Buron Walters, Mike
Webber.
Director Don Full called the meeting to order and Ken Meyer opened with prayer.
Director Full read Hebrews 11:6. The group sang “Make Me a Blessing,” and then
practiced memorization and recitation of 2 Peter 3:9. Director Full reviewed the
“Roman Road to Salvation” and challenged members to learn these passages for
use when presenting the gospel. Ken Meyer moved that the minutes of the June 6,
2016 meeting be approved and Cindy Mibbs seconded the motion. The minutes
were approved as written. Secretary Susan Full asked members to let her know
when any contact information changes.
Old Business
State road cleanup: The application apparently has been lost in the agency.
Director Full will complete another application form and mail it.
Vacant Officer position: The office of Missions Coordinator remains vacant.
New Business
August Meeting: Due to VBS, the next meeting will be held on August 8.
Upcoming Activities: Havana Oktoberfest is September 9-10. F.A.I.T.H. Riders
will have a float in the parade on Friday get and a booth on Saturday. It
would be good to have several motorcycles near the booth to attract
attention. Bibles and other literature will be available for distribution.
National Update: Mike Stewart is the new National Director of F.A.I.T.H.
Riders. Anyone wishing to attend the National Rally at Shocco Springs,
Talladega, Alabama may do so online at http://faithriders.com . Director
Full encouraged members to attend if possible.
Road Captain’s Report: The ride to the HOG Rally in St. Charles is a 400-mile
round trip. Bryan and Cindy Mibbs, Roger Prater, and Don Full plan to go, leaving
the church at 8:00 a.m. Lyle Lascelles recommended riding to Bloomington, then
taking Interstate 39 north and Illinois Route 38 east to St. Charles.

Promotion Director’s Report: Cindy Mibbs plans to submit an article about the
August 19 Bike Night to the Mason County Democrat.
Outreach Director’s Report: Sophia Prater suggested that we make a list of people
to invite by making personal visits or other contact. Susan Full suggested using
direct mail, such as a card signed by several members, to invite those who have
joined us on a ride but have not attended a meeting or Bike Night. Members were
asked to give names to Sophia, and over a dozen names were provided on the spot.
Treasurer's Report: The treasury has received a total of $88.00 in donations.
There have been no expenditures. Monies received will be accounted for in a line
item of the HSBC budget.
Webmaster’s Report: No report.
Merchandise Orders: Those wishing to order should send their requests to Don
Full. Cotton throws are now available for purchase.
Following some time in “bike chat” the meeting was adjourned with prayer by Ken
Meyer at 8:19 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan Full
Secretary

